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Kcnzies in 1792, haVing been iii the wars ivithl LAY ASSOCIATION.
Ifyder and iippod, and i a; lit t a very shorti The Genra 4 COMMittee of Management oflime nt homo since thon. It was the soldiers'tho Lay Association will nicot in St. Andrewseof thi8 regiment i-ho, wvhei tlicv discovered'Chureh, New Glasgow, on Thi.rsday the 27ththe mangled body of Gen. Whelekr's claughter,!instaxit, nt Il o'clock A. «M. As matters of
.athered all the hair, auti di% iding it eqîtally'inuch importance Nvill corne before the Commit.among themselves; after carelually counting the tee, a full attendance of niembers is requcsted.raumber of hairs in cach nîan's share, upon their JAS. MCDONALD,knees vowcd bercr the "lgreat God tliat miade Sec'y Lay Associaiim
thora Ilhlit a Sepoy nzust cieo for cvery single Pictou, Gth January, 1859.
hair ec' nan had for bis share; unît it iva;
the sonnia of their bagp-ipces that brought the-a
first intelligence tD the hard-presscd garrison
of Lucknoiv that help wvas at hand. FOý tfie "Monthly Rtecord."

The gold .diggings on Frascr's River will flot HIOME MISO FUN<D.be se productive as wvas at first oxpecteui. Gold Aniount already acknowledged, £21 19 0is there in abundance, but the river, o'vîng to Collection St. Matthoev's Church,the northcrn lilmate, does flot dry up sufficientl Halifax, * . .12 16 3ly ta gV.ow work bcing oarried on ini its bed. r.,jj1i , ý. Tlr_,

TO AeBiTS AND SUBSCIBERS.
nie fricnds of the Reordl will perceive that, ae

.ording to promise. thre January number has beci
sent to thre former subscribers, as ivell as those whi
bava~ subse.-ibcd for the eurrent year. The numbe
for Pébruary, ana those followming, ivill bc sent ti
Sirose only ivhQseý rames shail have been sent t(
the Secretary as fresir subscribers. As thc Recori
la publisheid at a vcry chcap rate, and ought to sup
port itsclf, ire taire thre liberty of urging upon oui
Mienda and agents the propricty cf using tircir en
.deàvors to extend its circulation arnong the abct.
-ott of thre Churoir. In our prescrit circumstancci
in a churcir, some magazine is urgently required;
-«d, unless carnes t and self-dcnying efforts are pui
foith to maire our people acquainted iriti our cir.
cumatances and prospects as a chureir of Christ, ai
a'time when so many of thcmn are irithout thc regu.
'lar ordinances of the gospel, spiribial deadncss and
mdlgious ùndeferenzcc mnust, in the nature of things,
be tre sad resuit. «%Ve liope that agenits or subsciib.
ai wifl lose no thne ini forwarding their iZùts oi
swbacriWtzs.

Our thanirs are due to the conductors of the Mon.
tieai Presbi,1erian for their expressions of good.
will; it affords us sinccre plcasure to, transmit tc
thera thre Rccora in excirange for their valuable
magazine--a -magazine which iras been cf immense
orviee te the church in tirnes past.
' it was distinctly undcrstooc4 when thre Recorý

,Vu first started,î tat thre friend of thre hr i
gencral, and nununsters in particular, should assist.in thre undertalring, ivith thre communication citirel
ýtanitable articles or usefutl iqteUligen ce. Sucirco.
opemation. is even moro required noir, ivren t.he
m»avagement, of tire maga7ine is undertaken, in nprovincial tOwn. Wc ivould therofore take the lib.ey of requcsting oar brcthren in Hlalifaxric
Edward Islautd, anad New Brunswick, to favoir uF
wlth inchr communications as will be interineUsied profitable. It would afford, us special gratifica.
tion to devote a portion cf these celumus to trelébarch lar New Brunswick, and tiras supply 'viai
*e fee! to bc a gat want in thre present nuinber;
but'* warit tint must continue, unlese orar friends-
In that interesting portion of Our chuscir fornisi us

~tb aecomqr informcation.

J&4Ji, 8 LaZLUl1, nei-
fast, per Rev. br.MciNCay,
80s. P. E I. ourrency, 3

£38 i 11

youXNG E'SSCIIEMdE.
Ba3aneo in hand, £ L10 la

Collections already advertised, £40 14 Il
Dec. Barnef's River Congrega.

r tian, per Rev. Mr. Mdair, 1 10 4 1-

£42 5 3 1.2

'WIDOWS' FUND.
.&xnount on band, . . £22 le O*Stý David'a cburch, Georgetown,

p>erRv.Mr MeRay, 129.

Dr. Mathleson & Wý. yd, 01ten
* Esq.,.Nlentreal, 2,:)s. eacir,

per Rev. Mr. McKay, . 2 10 O

£26 18 O

SYNOD FL"JD.
Ilallance on band, . . £ Il01.2
Lochaher Congregation, per Rev.

Mr. Mair,. 01 O

£2 6 01-2

J=WISU 3USSION.
Collection already advertiaed, £1 2 e

W. OMou,
Pictou, Dmo 29, 1858. lruw'e

Printedin Pictou byS. H. HoLMus,SMpu>Iioha
me thre firt Thursday of tlhe uontir. Cominuaies.dions of a busitiess nature t, bre addruea to Robea

DolEsq., Pictou, who 'vill receîve uto
lssand munies. Communications laublicslion to be addxauad le the a. AP pti.fok, PNew Glasgow.
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